CITY OF LOCUST GROVE
RETREAT AGENDA
MONDAY, OCTOBER 31, 2016 THROUGH WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 2, 2016
BRASSTOWN VALLEY RESORT
YOUNG HARRIS, GEORGIA 30582

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31, 2016 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM – Call to Order by Mayor Price

1. Fiscal Year 2016 Operating and Capital Budget Overview .................................................. Tim Young
2. Capital Items (Water/Sewer/Stormwater)/CDBG ............................................................... Tim Young
3. Operations Expenses for Budget ....................................................................................... Tim Young, Council
4. Public Safety Building Update ......................................................................................... Tim Young, Bert Foster

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 2016 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM – Continued from Monday

5. Municipal Campus Plan, Phase II ...................................................................................... Council/Staff
6. Parks and Recreation ................................ ........................................................................... Tim Young, Bert Foster
7. Transportation Projects (LCI)/Connector Road ................................................................. City Manager, City Attorney, Bert Foster
8. Transportation Projects (SPLOST/TSPLOST) ................................................................. Tim Young and Andy Welch
9. Future Land Use/Zoning Matters .................................................................................... Bert Foster, Tim Young, Andy Welch
10. Economic Development ..................................................................................................... Tim Young, Andy Welch, Bert Foster

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2016 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM – Continued from Tuesday

11. Remaining Items/Open Session ......................................................................................... Mayor, Council, Staff
12. FY 2017 Budget Preview/Schedule ..................................................................................... Tim Young

MAYOR’S COMMENTS ............................................................................................................. MAYOR ROBERT PRICE

EXECUTIVE SESSION – (IF NEEDED)

ADJOURN
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